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·End Radio
'Sfackout',

Library Will Open
Sunday Afternoon

Unit Asks
By JOHNNY HINES
Editor-in-Chief
The r•a dio '',b lackout" o.f ,Marshall U n i v e r s i t y home sports
events was taken under eonsideration r~ently at a meetin~ of the
Public Relation and Publica•tions
Commitbc!e.
Professor W. Page Pitt, chairman of the committ-ee led off' the
discussion by saying that he had
heard c o m p I a i n t s from many
sources and that one said that
"shut-ins" in the area could not
hear MarshaH University.
Professor Pitt also said that the
athletic 'board approved this on
an e:x;perimental basis and John
Sayre director of development and
alumni affairs said tl}.at he had
heard no comments pro or con
l about the "blackout."
Walter Felty, assistant prcxfessor and director of audio-visua l
aids made the following statement
concerning the matter: "Suppose
we make an extra $1,000 per year
with t-he use .of. the "blackout." Is
i-t worth it? Publfo relations are
more important." It (the blackout) makes it appear that the purpose of athletics is to make money
and not to promote teamwork
and sportsmanshi,p." ·
Paul Co 11 ins, administrative
assi9tant and director of adult education said that he could not see
how .a "blackout" has helped g,a te
receipts.
As a result of the discussion,
four points were made known in
the. minutes of the meeting.
1. The 1blackout was not popular
either among the faculty or the
general public.
· . 2. Many adverse comments have
•b een made a tb o u t the blackout
both on ·a nd off campus.
3. The only merit of the blackout would appear to lbe the a:bility
to increase gate receipts, which
it doe_s not appear to have done,
from even casual obser_vation.
4. But the rommittee 1 a c k e d
concrete knowledge .concerning all
the .g ood and 1b ad points of th,;,
blackout, •a nd certainly did not
wish to appear •to be suggesting
(Continued on P11.ge 'I'wo •
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Librarian Tells Of Many Difficulties
In Maintaing Such 'Extra' Service
By GARY KEARNS
Staff Reporter
The. University Li'brary will rb e open lfrom 1:30 to 5 p.m. Sun.
Jan. 14. This wil,l enaible students to iborrow books and use :the
reading rooms in preparati,on for the final examination period which
begins Mon., Jan. 15. The Library will be staf.fed on the same basis
as it is on Saturday afternoons. All service points will be open but
no reference librarians will be available.
Mr. H. W. Apel, librarian, issued -------------------------this statement:
adjusting staff schedules because
"We are very much aware of of an early closing on the follOIW. the fact that it would be highly in.g Saturday, the last day of the
desirable to have the Library open semester.
on Sundays throughout the aca"We hope to be able to have
demi.c year. This has not been, enough student assistants on duty
and is not now, possilble on a on Sun., Jan. 14, to give normal
regular basis because of the limit- service. We realize, though, that
ed number of staff available to some of our student assistants will
us. We already have difficulty in not be able to work because they
arranging schedules which will are studying for examinations,
cover the present 72 hours per also."
week that •the Library is o.pen. T o i . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
do this we have found it necessary
to eliminate reference service at
the lunch and dinner hours and
Today's Parthenon Is the last
DAVE WAYLAND and Betsy Rucker appear in this scene from on Saturday, a;fternoons. To ex"The Visit," which will be presented by the University Theater tend service to an additional day issue of the campus newspaper
starting at 8:15 tomorrow night. The play, the second to be pre- each week with the prese.nt staff for the current semester. There
sented this year, will run through Saturday. (See story and pic- on a regular basis would not be will not be a paper OD Friday
because of advance registration
tures, page 2.)
possilble.
_
or
during the week of final
"We have peen able to arrange
to have ·the Llbrary open on the examinations. The next regular
Su n d a y prior to examina,tion issue of The Parthenon will appear on campus OD Jan. 31..
week this month and we e,xpect to
' Good luck OD exams!
be aible to be open on the Sunday
The Eclltors
prior to examination week next

Semester Break

'U' f)lar Starts Tomorrow

May. We are. able to do this by

Barron· Names Faculty
Head To New Council
Dr. John B. Minick, chairman gree a,t Temple University in

of. the economics department, has Philadelphia.
Dr. Mini.ck, a native of New
,b een named •b y Gov. •Barron to
Jersey,
served in .the Navy during
the new Council of Economic Ad-

visors. This council will submit World War Two. He .i s married
periodic rep o rt s on ,the state's and has one daughter and three
economy -and proposals for im- sons.
· ·
Four other edU1Cators have been
provirtg economic conditions.
named to the new council. The
The council will consuLt with f
d
tm t . our .are.. Dr. James. Thompson,
the governor and state epar ~ Dr. Leo Fisher, and Dr. Irvin
IN THE MAD hunt scene of "The Visit" is a bit of "mad" chorio- ,'h eads to improve the fore~a stmg Stewart of the West Virginia Unigraphy. Dancers f,r om left are Jim Rafter, Jim Garrett, Jeff of ,b usiness trends upon which the versity faculty, and Dr. Jamee F.
Cowden, Mike Leckie, and Jim Harwood.
state's !budget depends.
Tucker 00 West Virginia State
Barron stated that the council Colleg:.
was nee de d to help meet the
The councill will hold i,ts first
"ever-in.creasin,g problem of esti- meeting Jan. 16 in Barron's office.
mating state revenues.'' Business
and industry also would profit
from repor:ts covering rthe state's
potential ,growth, he added.
<Mr. Neal B. 'Whitey' Wilson, has been working. in the Senate
Dr. ,Minick oame to Marshall in
director of athletics, also is work- for the band _and has set up a 1960 ,f rom the University of
ing on the possibilities of scholar- committee to help solve ,the prob- Nebraska where he had taught
ships for the iband, and he said !ems of the band. This .committee six years. He .completed his grathat the athletic department will met yesterday with the committee duate work at the University of
help the !band to its fullest capa- set up in the iband, and they will Soutlhern California, where he recity.
report their findings to the Sen- ceived his A :M. and Ph.D. degrees.
He received his Bachelor's deiPl)esident Stewart H. Smith said ate tenight.
There is one lar:ge money-makhe .g ives the ·band his full sup~rt,
and that the ,b and m embers ing project · for the rband that
PAY MIX TONIGHT
should be .praised for their work. could take place second semester.
A .pay mix will be held in th e
He said something needs to be Since there are very few social Student
Union tonight from 7:30
done ,to help the band and that if activities ,for the· second semester
the Student Senate or any other for the entire campus, it~has been to 9:30 p.m.
Otto A . (Swede) Gullickson
organizati,on can give the. baiJd suggested by President •W ood tha
support that requires administra- the .band hold a large s.pring for- announced t h a t the admission
tive -approval, he will give it full ma! for the entire campus. Thi charge of 15 cents would go into
dance would be somewhat lik the intramural medal fund, _proconsideration.
the Homecoming dance, but woul viding medals for ,the individual
DR. JOHN B. MINICK
Nancy Wood, MoundsviJ.Je sen- feature ,local music, and woul memb ers of the championship
. . : On Council
ior and student body president, be used for new hand uniforms. teams.

Money Big Probf em, But Faculty,
Student Government Back Band
The Bi:g Green Marching Band
now has baclcing by the faculty
and s~udent government, but the
problem of money still exists.
iMany have agreed to help the
band and give it support. There is
a committee within t'he Music
Department which is working on
,the ,possi,bility of 5.C'holarships, one
of the 11big pro~lems of the ~and.
Dr. C. L . Kingsbury, chairman
of the Mus~c Department, said he
,h as done work with the Senate
and various faculty .groups in past
years. He said these ,groups have
worked hard,· lbut 1:,ttle has been
accornplished .for the band.
. He also said that the ·band is a
ca m p u sJWide or.ganiz-ation, and
should ibe supported by the entire
campus.
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A DRAMATIC SCENE from "The Visit", the up-coming University Theater production, includes from left, Jim Verdin, Wierton
junior, and Dave Wayland, Philadelphia, Penn., Junior.

Campus Inquirer
By NANCY CLAY
Staff Reporter

thsi year because I'v~ never kept
them in the past and I felt sure
that · I wouldn't be aJl>le to in
QUESTION: What are your New 1962.
Year's resolutions?
Carolyn Ladd, Huntington
Charlotte Digp, Charleston Jun- freshman:
lor:
iMy New Year's resolution is to
I didn't make any resolu.tions
get up on time in tth~ morning
for my 8 a.m. class. I •r eally don't
have mu.ch hope in -f ulfilling this
resolution.

Harold Dodd, Fa Y et t e vi 11 e
sophomore:
,My New Year's resolution is to
adamently support the psoposed
Liquor-Jby-the-'Drink Bi11.
.Ladd
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Adkins

Gary Adkins, Huntington sophomore:
iMy New Year's resolution is to
keep my mouth shut a little more
and to listen a little more.

AMONG THE CAST of "The Visit", to be presented tomorrow at 8 p.pi. in Old Main auditorium
are from left, Fred Withrow, Charleston junior; John Stone, Huntington senior; Betsy- Rucker.
Clarksburg senior, and Dave McWhorter, Hunting-ton senior.

University Theater To Present
'The Visit,' Starting Tomorro·w
small and impoverished to w n t he .production. · Yvette Stickman,
"somewhere in Europe." Claire Clarksbur.g junior, and Mary Jo
Zachanassian, now an old woman, Kidd, Parkersburg junior, will
ha.s returned to ithe town aifter assist him. James A. McCubbin,
anany years absence. The season assistant professor of speech, is
for her visit and the events which in char.ge of scenery. This play
follow are presented in the play. includes 17 scenes and boasts a
Sharp dialogue, chackling witn cast of approximaitely 23 stude'1,ts.
ALUMNAE SET TEA
irony and wit, moves the action
Tickets may be obtained a.t the
The Huntington :Alumnae Chap- along swiftly.
entran,ce to Old Main Auditorium
ter of Kappa Omicron Phi will
William Kearns, assistant pro- for ,60 cents. Students :will ,be adhave a tea honoring the Kappa
fessor of speech, is the director of mitted wiith activity cards.
Omicron .Phi seniors of the local
.chapter on Saturday from 3 to 5
The1es & Term Papers Expertly Typed
p :m. in the Home. Economics Department.
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
_ _ __ __ __ __ _ __
BUYING BOOKS
CALL
The Bookstore will buy used
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
books. during final examination
week d'rom Monday through Friday.

Marshall University Th e a t er
will ,p resent its second play of the
seas·on, "The Visit" 1by Frieder ich
Durrenmatt, a,t 8:15 p.m. tomorrow througih Saturday in Old
Main Auditorium.
"The Visit" takes .place in a

JANE GILES LEITH

The Parthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Established 1896
PRESCRIPI'ION SPF.clALIST
Member of West Vir11!nia Intercolle11iate Presa Asaoclatlon
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
Entered as second class matter. MuY 211. 1945, at the Post 0lfice at Hunttnaton,
824 20th St. _ Huntington, W. Va.
West Vir11lnia, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
Published twice weekly durinll the regular school terms and once a week durinC
the summ<'r ter:ns wit!\ the followln11 exceptions:
COMPLETE DRUG,
Novcmbcr--The Thankslllvine holiday
December-The Christmas holiday of approximately two and one half weeks.
BABY D. EPARTMENTS
Janu'1rY---The first week of January which finishes the Christmas holiday.
The last week o! J:muarY which Is final exart1lnatlon w~k.
(Continued from Page 1)
April- The "'-eek of Easter vacation. ·
DIABETIC NEEDS
·
May- Tne last week of May which Is !lnal eJ<aminatlon week.
to the Athletiic Department as lo by Ocr,artment of Journalism, Marshall Un1versi!Y, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue,
II
• )
.
't
Huntln11ton. West Vlr11inla.
COSMETICS (Hypo-A ergen1c
proper me thods f or cond UC t 1ng 1 s
0tf-campua subscrlptlon fee i.. $6.00 per year.
departmental activities.
Activity fee cove.,. on-campu• student subscriptions at the rate of '2.00 per
Drive-Up Window _ ~ Delivery
seme!ter plus 50 cents for each summer term.
A motl·on was presen '' ed that
STAFF
the committee write a· letter of
Phone JA 3-8$82 or Journa,tsm Dept.. Ex. 235 of JA a,.3411
PHONE. 525-7618
suggestion •lo the Chairman of :,1~~~~~c~e1t,r
···· ···· ·
··
· · · · · ··
· ···· ·
the Athletic Board.
Buslneu Manaaer
· · •• · •• ••• ·
John Warnu ~
Campus Editor
Frank Chllden
The letter was to state that the Asst. campus Editor
. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Maririe Wl.ll..lam8
-committee is aware of the many Alillt.
Society
Editor
·.·. ·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . .·. .·.···. .·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . . . .
Dolly
Locke ROYAL - COLE - SMI'l1H CORONAS - UN-DERWOODS
Sports
Editor
Reno UMer
· problems related to a decision of Feature Editor
. . .. . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . .. . . . . . . .
Archie Gia-11
REMINGTONS - OLYMPiiAIS - 01.JIVETTI - VOSS
sta'f Phol08ru>her
· · ... . ·.·. . . ... . ·. . . . . . . . . ·. ·. · ·. ·. ·. . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.... . ·. · William
Charlie
t his nature, 1but that it is the Com- Editorial
Counaelor
Franco
mi!ttee's feeling that our new Uni- F""'ul!Y Adviser
w. Pue Pttt
Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.)
versity status this is not the time
~
.promote adverse publicity but
Service-This Clippinr worth $1.00
a time :to encourage increased deon Typewriter Tune-up
sirable publicity in every manner
possilble. The letter was to indiFREE COLLEGE TIE (Value $2.00)
ca,te that the Committee's feelings
Send home to little brother, with
that good publidty is pri.ce'.e~s.
each typewriter or adding machine
and that the blackout is no-t good
recond.ition and this clipping.
public relations.
Safe, fast and Convenient
The committee then urged the
j
Athletic Board to consider this
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio
cur•rent practice with the thought
in mind of terminating it a,t the
1701 5th AVENUE
PHONE JA. 5-1771
CALL HAMllTON 9-1341
earliest ,poss i ,b l e moment. rrhe
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIBGINIA.
motion was approved unanimously.

Dodd

Diggs

Board Discusses
Sports 'Blackout'

.ta~~~:; •-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Le"!

k
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OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Valley

CHUTCHER BUSINESS MACHINES
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Journalism Class Will Visit
Publishing Company Saturday
S t u d en ts of Journalism 301,
Copy Editing, will be itemporary
members of ·t he staff of the Huntington Puiblishing Company this
Saturday.
For the second year running,
Professor William E. Francois will
take the copyeditors ,to Hupc·o to
work on the desk of the HeraldAdvertiser.
The students participating are

Bonnie Nelson, Huntington junior; Roger Hutchison, Athens senior; Ri~hard Tolley, Nitro junior;
Archie Glaspeu,- Hunting-ton junior; Larry Ascou,gh, Logan junior;
Dolly ,L ocke., St. Albans senior;
Ed Bennett, Huntington seniol",
and Susan Langst.nf, Huntington
senior.
Richard Tolley will be in charge
of the. student copy-editors.

The Magic Ages Are

25 - 28 - 31 - 34 - 37 - 40
They are magic because anybody who has our Insurability
Protection Agreement may buy addit ional life insurance as
he reaches each of these ages regardless of his state of
health. And it can bip.d us to issue as much as $60,000 of
new insurance to a person after he has become uninsurable.
The cost is fantastically small. May we show you how this
Agreement can work for you?

GROVER L. H,AMRICK, JR.
1248 Fifth A venue
Huntington, W. Va.
MEMBERS OF JOURNALISM copy editing and layout class will go to the downtown offices of .the
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
H,antington Publishing Co. Saturday to layout a number of pages of the Sunday Herald-Advertiser.
Members of the class are, from left to right, Richard Tolley, Nitro junior; Roger Hutchinson, Athens
/ SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETl'S
senior; Larry Ascough, Logan junior; Susan Lang ;taff, Huntington senior; Ed Bennett, Huntington
senior; Archie Glaspell, Huntington junior; Dorothy Locke, St. Albans senior and Bonnie Nelson,
Huntington junior.
· . ~ - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

.rr.

Permit Major
In Journalism,
Council Urged

LUCKY STRIKE

presents:

IA plea for a major in journalism for hiigh school teachers was
made ,to the. state Advisory Council on ,T e a c h e r Educatk,n last
Monday ,b y Prof. W. Page Pitt,
chairman of the Journalism Department.
iHe was joined in Charleston by
Dean Quintus Wilson of West Vir~
ginia U Il i V e r S i t y's Journalism
Sohool.
,W illiam Francois, assistant .p rofessor of journalism, also outlined
some of the problems faced by
high school journalism teachers.
At present only a journalism
minor can lbe taken by those at~nding Teache.rs Colleg,e.
The eouncil announced it would
take the matter under study.
Dr. D. Banks Wilburn, dean of
Teachers Colle.g e, is a member of
the council and is supporting .thE
proposal.

"AT THE PROM"
"I'll give a buck to
any guy who
dances with her."

Honorary, SNEA
Set Joint Meeting
In North Parlor
Kappa "Delta Pi, e. d u c a t i o n
honor.ary, has invited the Student
National Education Association
for a joint meeting at 7:30 p .m .
today in North Parlor of Old
Main.
,R o ,b e rt Alexander, director,
<>Mice · of Placement, M a h 1 o n
Brown, assistant professor of social studies and Dr. Harold Willey,
associate professor of education,
will speak. Alexander will speak
on " job opportunities for college
.g raduates" and Brown and Willey
wHI speak on 'lbeyond the bachelor's de.g ree."
A brief Kappa Delta Pi meeting
will follow the joint m~eting.
•E veryone on campus is invited
to the joint meeting.
·
MA,OB ON CAMPUS
,Major Caroline E. Van Mason
of the Second United States Army
Medical Service Personnel Procureme,nt Division was on campus
~t,erday.
.Major Van Mason met and discussed Army Dietetics with interested j:unior and senior dietetics
majors.

IF TOBACCO COULD TALK (and who is certain it can't?) it would beg to be placed
.in Luckies. However, we would turn a deaf ear. Only tobacco that can prove its
worth will ever get in a Lucky. This may seem heartless-but it pays! Today,
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. We'd never be
able to make that statement if we listened to every slick-talking tobacco leaf that
tried to get into Luckies.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
1

©"- r. c..

Product of

~ ~ J ' ~ -"J'~ is our middle name"
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Tweel Receives Merit Award
with civilian clothes were presented for outstanding leadership
and scholarship in both military
and academic subjects.
Cadets are tentatively 'designated during their junior year. If
their performance at summer
camp so merits, they retain this
design,a tion. Cadets who .have reIn addition to the certificate, a ceived this award are eligible to
badge to be worn on his unifor~ apply 'for a regular Army comand a lapel button to be worn mission.

Cadet Captain Daniel Tweel,
Huntington senior, was presented
a certificate designating him as a
Distinguished Military Student by
Dr. A. E. Mccaskey, dean of the
College of Applied Science. The
award was presented during drill
period.

It piys to 1ook w-e11 "

,Niul~ 3'athtr 6h1>-p
111~ 4!!!Ave.

PLAT TOP ~PECIAL1'8T%'

Twee# Is Distinguished Military Student
CADET CAPTAIN Daniel Tweel, center and Huntington senior, received a certificate of merit from

Pt'1ces

Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, right, while Cadet Col. Paul Beckett, Huntington senior, looked on.

::!IIIO

Cadet Tweel was designated a Distinguished Military Student yesterday.

Program In
Use Again
,T he student-faculty sponsorship
program is in use for the third
semester by the CoJ.lege of Arts
and Science.
Unde.r this program students
who had become ihelLgible and
have 1been out of school for one
semester are readrmitited by the
Scholarship Committee are assigned individually to a fuculty member. They meet with their faculty
sponsor at frequent and regular
intervals to discuss their progress
and any academic problems that
they may have.
IA.ccording to J. F. ,B artlett, dean
of. the C o 11 e..g e of Arts and
Sciences, the sponsor has a duel
ro.le: his is counselor for the student and an individual to whom
the student is responsible with
re~t .t o aca<!emis progress.
IA more intimate and direct relatLon.ship exists ,between ithe student and faculty sponsor than that
of. student and faculty advisor.
There ar~ 29 S"Udents under ithis
pro.g ram for the current semester.
/fhe results of. the progr,a m for
second semester 1961 were of the
34 inelig~ble students readmitted
•.three made <the dean's list, three
returned to good standing, 17
showed definite improvement but
were still on prolbation, and '11 became ineligilb le again. 'Dwo-thirds
or 67.64 p~r cent of the group
showed .improvement.
The resu1ts of the program for
the second seme~ter of last year
1960 (the semester initating the
program) were of the 13 students
who were under •t he pro·g rarn four
made ~e deans list, one averag,e d
better than 3.00 on a seven hour
loa.d, four averaged between 2.00
and 3.00 and four became ineligible again.

Kappa Omicron Phi
Conducts Initiation
Kappa O m i c r o n Phi, Home
Economics .Honorary, conducted
initation ceremonies W:ednesda,y,
January 3.
,T hose in i t a ,t e d were: Linda
Alleman, Parkersburg j u n i o r;
Shirley Crum, Huntington sophomore; and ,Lelia Moore, Dunmore
junior.
.
Miss Louise Burnette, chairman
of the Home Economics Departm~t, was pledged. and initated at
this m~ting.
Refr~hments were served at
the · home of Miss C. M. Gray,
associate professor of Home ·
Economics.

the
same evety
aav ...... .

GirlWatcher's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

Girl wat,chers are honorable men

[1[3@@@~ @0

Who may watch

Any male is eligible to become a girl watcher. There is
no age limit, although most girl watchers are over ten
and under one hundred and four. There are no height or
weight req•1irements, although taller men enjoy an obvious advantage at crowded parties. The only strict requirement is one of character. The girl watcher is a man of .

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a frl!e membership card in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watching. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

This ad based on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guide," Tex1:
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
DediDi. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brolhers.

honor. Since he can't possibly take notes, as the. bird
watcher does, we must rely on his word. Therefore, when
an experienced girl watcher tells you he saw nine beautiful girls while on his way to class, he saw nine beautiful
girls. And when he tells you his Pall Mall is the cigarette
of the century, believe him. It is.

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !
So smooth. so satisfying.

so downright smokeable!

/
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Sig Green
Will Face

Tech s·tops Frosh 98-76

Profiles Of The Week

Clemson
AftE~r a disappointing 85-80 loss
to ·t he University OI!. Virginia cagers, "Big Green" fans are hoping
for revenge -against Clemson this
Saturday. Marshall was scheduled
to meet St. Francis of Pennsylvania last Saturday, tbut the ,g ame
was postponed 'b ecause OI!. the
weather for the third year in a
raw.
The :weeks rest that the team
has r-e ceived could mean a great
deal if ,t eam Captain Bob Burgess
returns 1o the lineup against the
"Tigers." Bur.g ess has lbeen sidelined with infectuous boils, ·but
with the doctors peI1I11ission will
be ready for Saturday's .g ame.
Clemson coaoh Press Mal'avich
lost five lett·eI11T1en, including two
starters off of last years's 12-16
squad, but nevertheless are expected ·t o furnish strong compitition.
Back for this year's Clemson
squad is guard Choppy Patterson
a 19 point per game scorer last
year who Mt at an .844 c]i,p from
the foul line.
Saturday's s ta rt in g five will
probably -b e the same as against
Virginia with the exception of
Bur,gess starting at the center
position instead of Dick Wildt.
W.ildt turned in a fine periol'mance in his first startill!g role and
should see considerable action on
the • front line against Clemson.
Starters along w1th Burgess will
•be .,......_arley Moore and Larry Wil"'" at foI1Watids, and Mickey
Iiams
Sydenstrkker along w~th Joedy
Sword at the guards.
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Marshall ,Univers~ty•s ·F reshman didn't help the Marshall cause.
Basketball team suffered i.ts third
Sonny Allen, Freshman coach,
loss of the-season at the hands of said, "They got the lead early
the Junior Varsity from West Vir- ,and we had Ito play their .g ame,
ginia ,Tech., 98-76, last Saturday but I'm not using that as an
night in Montgomery.
excuse, we were just outplayed".
The Golden Bears from Tech
He .also added, ''Because of the
started th~ ,game in a semi-stall, ibad weather, we arrived -t here
then when Marshall changed their ,late 1and only got to w-a rm up for
defense Tech began to run.
,two to three m in -t es".
rrhe first half ended with Tech
'Ilhe .i nj,ury to ·B eloher, a badly
leadin,g 37--20.
sprained ankle, will k ~ him out
The second h-alf saw 1b oth teams of Monday n1ght's .contest with
playing a tremendous offensive West .Virginia State lbut he is
game. The Li:ttie Green scored a expected',t o see action in the next
total of 56 points in the second contest.
'
period, but the Golden Bears betBelcher, a 1th o ugh pla,yilllg
tered .the Marshall -t otal, scoring slightly more than half of the
61 points.
,g ame, was the !leading scorer for
~t one time the Frosh cut the ithe Little -Green with 16 points.
Tech lead to 10 ,p oints, but the others in double figures were Bill
Freshman cagers ran out of steam Francis with 1'2, Bill Treacy H,
and the final m a-r ,gin was 22 and ·L arry Tincher U. Game scorpoints.
ing honors went •t o Patton of Tech
The Liittle Greens fine 6-6 cen- with· 22 markers.
Joe Hines
ter Bruce Belcher had to sit out
The Little Green record is now
Joe Hines, six feet, 160 pound most of the second half, and that 4-3.
graduate of ,Fairland Hilgh School,
Proctorville, Ohio, is not one of
the starting squad, 1but has contributed a solid share to the success of the team.
All Ingredients Proc.essed In Our Kitchen
In six games he has scored 31
.points, giving him an average of
f05 29th STREET
5.2 points per game.

u

Joe Mucheck

Joe Much e ck, scoring four
points in three. games, has a•t tained an average of 1.3 points
per game.
Mucheck is six feet, two inches
tall and weighs 165 ,pounds. He is
a graduate of Linsly High School,
W.heeling, and is one. of the taller
members of the freshman squad.

GINO'S PIZZA

ITALIAN SUBMARINES

Matmen Upset By Toledo U.
The 'Univ-e rsity wrestling squad
Cyrus has now won four
lost a match to the University of matches wit hout a loss this year,
Toledo .last Saturday by a score ·to run his record to 12 and 2 for
of 26-6. The only brig-ht side of the last two years.
the mateh were outsta nd ing perThe matmen now have a recf.ormances tby ·B ill Cyrus, Ralph ord of one win against a defeat
May, a nd Roger Jef:ferson. Cyrus at the hands of Toledo and a
and May •b oth won their matches,
· a gaII. an t third ,p I ace in a quadrangular
and Jefferson t urned m
1--e_ffo_r_t_i_n_a_lo_s_i_n=.g_c_a_u_se_._ _ _ _ _
m_e_e_t _a_t_ A_t_h e_n_s_. _ _ _ _ _ _

SAE Pledges
Trounce KAY

ll'he SAE ,p ledges took KAY's
pledge class 53-47 for the championship of the Fraternity Pledge
Tournament Jan. 4.
The results o! the preliminaries
were LXA over SPE, ,54-52; KA
was trounced by KAY, 78-37;
SAE took 11K.E, 9-0; POOA dawned
ASP, 25-7.
in ithe· semi-finals: LXA succumbed to KAY, 63-47; and SAE
walked away ifrom PfKiA 6·9 -32.
0 the r intramural basketball
a c t i o n took place Dec. 13. The
Beavers defeated ·Frosh No. 2, 2262; Jokers No. 1 took 'ROTC No.
1, 7'4-39; Frosh No. 1 topped
Jokers No. 2, 69-5'2; the Mingoes
upset PK.A No. 4, 67-35; the Jokers
No. 4 ,took .SAE . No. 5, 145-38;
SAE No. 4 took SPE No. 5, 31-28;
VIM No. 1 took the Collegians,
7-3-64; ,Mia's Boys took SP-E No. 4,
49-48; SPIE No. 2 took SAE No.
2, 65~56.
On .Dec. 14: Faculty over VM
No. 1, 62-47; SPE No. 1 over KAY
No. 1, 60-59; PKiA No. 1 over LXA
No. 1, 67-<59; SAE No. -1 over KA
No. 1, 57-36; ASP over TKE No.
1, 43~38; TiK.E No. 2 over the
Cavaliers, 45-38.
In last Thursdays action: P.KA
No. 2 beat LXA No. 2, 73-31;
Faculty 'b eat -the Collegians, 6754; SPE No. 2 beat KAY No. 2,
56 to 411; "KA No. 2 beat SA•E No.
2, 38-33; the Beavers tbeat PK.A
. No. 3, 66-37; and SPIE No. 3 beat
the ROTC -N o .2, 38-36.
-In ,t he Jokers No. 4 vs. SAE
No. 5 game Dec. 13, Stan Smith,
o! -the Jokers broke a long standing intramural scoring record by
sinking 42 field goals and one free ,
throw, -slating a new record of
85 points. All -but 1-9 01!. these
points were scored in the last half.

PIZZA BREAD
DELICIOUS PIZZA

PHONE JA 2-9023
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS $3.00 OR OVER

•

~c.-'=============================

Liveliness and luxury at a low, low price!

CHEVY II
A top-down picture in January?
Sure! We simply couldn't wait to
show you the easiest-to-own Chevrolet Convertible you ever flipped
a top over! Get a load of that
broad-loop carpeting, the elegant
instrument panel, and the leatherlike vinyl on those bucket seats* .
up front. We call it Fish~r Body
finesse. What else will you find?
Plenty of zip, for one thing, from
a spunky 6. Plenty of room, too.
And the ride's firm, but ever so
gentle, thanks to new Mono-Plate
rear springs. Go see how inexpensively your Chevrolet dealer can
put some June in your January
with Chevy II!
Chevy II was put to the test
by the men who know cars best-

WINNER OF THE CAR LIFE AWARD
FOR ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE

•Optio1tal at eztra coet..Alao
Gvoilable in NoH Sport Co»~.

See the new ChetyJJ II at your local authorized Chevro'let dealer's One-Stop Sho-pping Center
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THE PARTHENON
I

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Classes
8:00 A.M. Classes
Meeting At: . Meeting At:
till
10:00 A.M
9:00 A.M.
9 :00 A.M.
MWFor
and
'
oftener.
9:35 A.M.
TTh, TThS.

THURSDAY

Classes
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting At:

11:00 A.M.
MWFor
oftener.

12:00 Noon
MWFor
oftener.

2 :00 P.M.
and
2:35 P.M.
TTh or
oftener.

8:00 A.M.
or
9:00 A.M.
Saturday
classes
only.

8:00 A.M.
MWF or
oftener.

3:00 MWF
or oftener.

10:00 A.M.
Saturday
classes
only.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

'

10:lSA.M. 8:00A.M.
TTh, TThS,
till
12:15 P.M. TThF, ThS,
MThF.

10.:00 A.M.
MWFor
oftener.

l:30P.M. 1:00 P.M.
till
TTh, TThS.
3:30 P. M.

1:00 P.M.
MWF or
oftener. '

Home From Tourney

WEDNESDAY

10:00 A.M.
TTh, TThS.

12 :00 Noon
TTh, TThS.

2:00 P, M.
MWF, MW,
WF, MThF,
MTF or
·oftener.

3:00 P.M.
TTh or
oftener.

The Debate Team won five and
.Jost seven debates at the Bluegrass Deb a it e Tournament at
Gro11getown, Ky., on the Georgetown College campus ,l ast week
e nd.
The affinmative team, consisting of Tom Dunfee, Huntington
junior, and Stuart Thomas, Hurricane senior, iwon three debaites
and lost three. The negative team,
Walt Cogby; White •Su 1 p h u r

Springs junior, and Aubrey K ing,
,Jaeger junior, won two and lost
lfour. Cosby slllbstitutM for Pait
Loredon, Huntington senior, who
was unable to attend because of
an illness in ihis family.
Fourtee.n colleges and universities from ifive states competed in
the tournament.
· The team will compete at Mar.ietta College Feb. 3.

SUNDRIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CtJSMETICS
PASTRIES

CAMPUS SUNDRIES

I

1805 THIRD AVENUE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

final Examinations Sche,uled

STUDENT CHECKS CASHED

FINAL EXAMINATIONS BEGIN Monday, January 15, at 8 p.m. All classes meeting at 4 p.m. or
later will use the last c)ass meeting during the examination week for their examinations. There
will be no exceptions to the above schedule except those approved by the Examination Committee.

PATENT MEDICINES

MAGAZINES

,-----------------------------------------

36 Tryouts Reported
For 'Miss C. ·J.' Title
Thirty-six candidates are vying
for the "Miss Chief Justice." title
in the second annual contest sponsored ,b y ,t he yeanbook staf.f, according to Mary Margaret Abbruzzino, Shi.pnston junior and
Queen's Editor.
Eight finalists will be sel~ed
from the individual photographs
submitted by each entrant by a
local committee. The ~ight photos
will be sent to Maria Fletcher,
Miss America of 1fl62, who will
make the final selection.
(Miss Chief Justice and her attendants will be recognized in the
1962 edition of the yearbook.
Candidates for the title include
~h~rry O'Shea, iH~nting.ton jun1or; ~ary Lynn R 1 ch_a rd s on,
Huntington: sophomore, Susan
~uer, Huntingto~ freshman; Bon·
m~ ~rass, Huntmgton freshman;
~m1fre_d ~ranees Powers, Huntmgt~n Junior.
.
Cindy Carter, Wheeling soJjhomore; Judy Hughes, Chesapeake,
Ohio, sophomore; Brenda Max~l, Ne w Martinsville sopho?1ore; Marsha High, Maldei:i, jun1or; Ann Don ah o e, Huntington
junior; Mary Lynn Nuzum, .Sut-

ton senior; Suzanne Hudson, Charleston junior; P.atty Re a rd o n,
Ragland junior.
L in d a McDorman, Coa1 Ci,ty
sophomore; Billie Sue F ow 1 er,
Ashland, Ky., freshman; Peggy
Shephard, Huntington freshman;
Carroll Kincaid, Huntington
sophomore; Elizabeth R ans on,
Huntington sophomore; Donn a
Bias, Huntington sophomore;
Sharon Smith, Chesapeake, Ohio,
freshman.
Shelia Marsh, Huntington senior; Joyce Jarrett, Nitro junior;
Mary Ann Budzinski, 0 r an g e,
Conn., freshman; Sara,b~th Grant,
H.untilllgt-On fr e 5 h man; Susan
Stephenson, Huntington freshman; Carol Ann Wilkes, Huntington junior; Patty Geene, St. Albans senior; Helma Hudson, Charleston freshman; Shela A dams,
Huntington f~hman.
Sharon Sue Grilffith, Pineville
sophomore; Mary Mof.fat, Huntington sophomore; Jeane Rardin,
Beckley junior; Linda Peterson, ,
Wheeling freshman· Sara Lipscomb, Ba11boursvill~ sophomore;
Mary Rachel Campbell, Richwood
freshman, and Ilah Gail Hensley,
Huntington freshman.

~,f

O How would you spend a $5000 inheritance?

i
,,
:r::
J!;;

O more education

•

•

European tour

D sports car

stocks

; l~; ~

0 Should the faculty
have the power to
censor campus
newspapers?

Missionaries Will Be Guests
At Open House On Saturday
All' ·students are invited to meet miss10naries from Taiwan,
Korea, Brazil, Mexico and The Congo at an open J\ouse ·beg.inning
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at the Campus Christian Center.
This meeting is part of a World 'Mission Oolllference of the
First Presbyterian Church. Each missionary will give a five-minute
talk. · Then students may talk informally with any of the missionaries for as long as they wish.
Students are also invited to a
discussi,on of political problems at Christian Center. Memlbers of the
noon M o n d a y at the Campus panel will •b e Mr. Benjamin Ngulunge, stated clerk of ,t he iPresbyterian Church in The Congo; the
Rev. Stephen J. Sloop, who has
served in western Brazil for 24
years and is now the first PresbyVance Packar~, noted author, terian pastor in the ne w capital
will s p e a k of "The Changing af Brasilia, and the Rev. Kenneth
Character of the ·A merican Peo- Kepler of Taiwan, who was forcple" at the ,F orwn Jan. 18 at 8:30 ed hy communism .to leave China
p.m. in Old <Main Auditorium.
after 17 years there.
. Mr. Packard is the -author of Mr. Geor,g e N. Cooley, director
· such ibest sellers as "The Status of student relations at the Presby~kers", "The Hidden Persuad- terian Board of World Missions
'ers", and ''The Waste Makers."
and who guides missionary candiln a continuing study of Ameri- dates in their training, will speak
can society, Mr. Packard has be- to eollege students at ,the meeting
come aware af a deeper malaise ....6 th W
.
F
.
of our times, over-commerlization. ......
e e5tmmS ter e1lowship at
He calls it "consume.r ism."
6:15 p.m. Sunday at the First
Admission to the Forum will be Presibytei:'ian Chureh. All students
by activity card.
are invited.

Forum's Speaker
Vance Packard

O during bull sessions

Yes

•
•
•

D No

There's actually more
rich-flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some unfilterecl cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor . in
the smoke, more taste
through the filter. So
get Lots More from
filter smoking with
L&M ... the cigarette
that smokes heartier
as it draws freely
through the purewhite, modern filter.

while st udying
curing a date
anytime t.i ere's stress & strain

HERE'S.HOW 1029
STUDENTS AT 100
COLLEGES VOTED!
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L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to sm oke
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